S2
. Time-dependent curves of cell growth (diamonds) and silicatein specific activity (squares) of the Y. lipolytica S10 strain. S3 Figure S2 . Residual silicatein specific activity of S10 after treatment with proteinase K. Data with different symbols (a, b) present a significant difference (p < 0.05). Figure S3 . Evaluation of cell growth of S10 strain versus Po1h host strain under the same cultivating condition in PPB medium. S5 Figure S4 . Effects of different temperatures (a) and pH (b) on the activity and stability of the surface displayed SilA1 silicatein on S10 strain. S6 Figure S5 . SEM image (a) and XRD analysis (b) of calcinated S10p. S7 Figure S6 . Appearance of the flocculation of Y. lipolytica S10 (a) and S0 (b) strains formed in pure seawater as the substrate S8 Figure S7 . SEM image (a) and XRD analysis (b) of the reaction product of S10 with pure seawater as the substrate. S9 Figure S8 . Water contact angle for each the reaction product derived from S10 strain with pure seawater (a), pure S10 strain as a control (b), reaction product derived from S0 strain with T pure seawater (c) and pure S0 strain as a control (d), respectively. S10 Figure S9 . GC quantification of residual n-hexadecane. a, n-hexadecane without any treatment; b, nhexadecane treated with free S10 cells; c, n-hexadecane treated with S10p; d, n-hexadecane treated with S10sp. S11 Figure S10 . Comparison of the removal efficiencies for n-hexadecane by the TEOS hydrolysate derived hybrid material (S10p), pure seawater derived hybrid material (S10sp) and S10 free cells under different conditions of material concentration (a) and reacting time (b). *, data have significant difference. S12 Figure S11 . Determination of cell density and whole cell silicatein activity (a) and flocculation efficiency (b) of each re-cultivated generation from S10 versus those of S10 (a); Cr(III) and Cr(VI) ions removal efficiencies (c) and n-hexadecane removal efficiencies (d) of hybrid material derived from each re-cultivated generation from S10 with pure seawater as the substrate versus those of S10. a, b, data with the same mark have no significant difference. S13 
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